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THE B3ook of Job) is the first great
poem iii whicli it is atternpied to sat-
isfy the soul iii its conflict ivithsi
and wrong.

There are iai-y trials for hc
we cannot giv'c a satisfactory ac-
count. The author of this book
does not attenîpt to explain away
the power of the sorrows that are
conîmon to nîankind. He finds
consolation in the fact that above
and beyond ail there is a Ruier who
ivatches ivith unwvearied care the con-
cerns ofindividuals. This may seem
but cold conîfort to give to on1e who
is ini the midst of tribulation ; but,
cornpared with the consolations that
the world offers, it is lie and peace.
How coid and conifortless are the
world's consolations is knowvii to
those who have suffered loss and en-
dured temptation. 'l'le heart craves
for conîfort, and wvorldly ivisdonî fails
to appease its.hunger.J

A heart that lias been robbed of
ail that it holds dlear, requires other
knowledge than that it is a common
experience of life-it asks for sonie-
thing to, relieve its anguisli and to
lift its burden. There seenis to be
no purpose in life-no reason for the
severe discipline to which we are
subjected, unless %ve believe that we
are being preparcd for something
higher and more useful.

Once believe that arnid ail that is

.shîftin g and chan.ging there is an
eternal power and knowledge thiat
is firni and steadfast, and you at least
are kept from despair.

The niere knowledgye of God's ex-
istence is not comnplete consolation.
There is still a doubt concerning the
nature of the power that cbntrols ail
events. We cannot reconcile the
seenîing inequalit ies and contradic-
tions of life wîth the knowledge of
One who rules and guides ini justice.
There are Manty who are convinced
of Goàd's existence who ivill not ac-
knowledge that lie cares for the in-.
dividuals of the racc. TIkey can be
lieve that He thinks of us in large
nunîbers as agents for carrying on
Ris work, but they deny the personai
superintendence of Providence. In
the early history of His people did
îîot He n'anifest His care for idi-
viduals ? Consider that the men
who have done Miost for nîankind-
the wornen who have been hap:uiest
and rnost abundantly useful - are
they who have gone forvard to, life's
duties firmly believing that the eye
of the Alniighty was upon theni in
every circunistance of life. Believe
that God is, and that He cares for
you, and you have no need to dread
the darkest hour of 111e.

Why should we believe that God
judges each individual, and find it
so bard, to accept the truth that H-e

Vol. Il.
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synipathizes witi eachi in his sorrowv?
Fie tells us that in ail the niiais that
corne 111)01 us Hie is wvorking for our
good, and we can believe it when ive
read the life of Hlmi iv'ho ivas "Iniade
perfect through sufferiing." l3esides
this knowlcdge ive have consolation
in the hopes arnd promises that en-
rich our life wvithi a fulness more en-
during than tinie. "fl1ecause He
lives we shall live also.' Our comn-
fort ini life depends up0fl the intensity
of our knowiedge of God's presence
and being. ]3eiieve in God as your
Creator, Friend and Saviour, and
you liv'e in the knowviedge of a truth
that is compensation for ail the losses
of life.

Trinidad and the St. John River.

The causes for our actions are
mnanifold, and differ very înuch, ac-
cordilig ta one's point of viev. In-
stance, for example, the foiiowing
conversation which was overheard
by the writer at a wvayside verandah
during the past wveek. As one of
our number 1)assed out of hearing,
an aged rn asked. tivo, youths ivho
had charge over a teamn, ci vho is
that young man on the wheel yon-
der ?" IlHe's one of themn that's
to taik doivu in the church to-ight."
IlWhat's he going to, talk about any-
howv?" "lOn missions." "-Ohj,he's
one of themn beggars."

Rlowever itwias not so much to, touch
the pocket as to increase the in terest
in our Trinidad mission, that three
of us had decided to, take a Nvheeling
excursion up the St. John River. A
series of slides on Trinidad and
Demerara had been put at our dis-
posai throughi the kindness of Mr.
Stiies Fraser of Upper Stewviacke.

Monday evenirig wvas spent in a
rchearsai. 'l'lie mnagic iantern, which
w~as to 1le our drawing card, wvas an
unknown instrument to us, so that a
lîttie practice 'vas necessary. Des-
pir filied our hiearts as the objects
refused to corne jino position. The
disc occupied ail the space of mne
butilding, where we wvere wri',and
ail efforts to coi-centrate the lighit
and to give distinctniess to the pic-
tures were ineffectuai. ''le îvhoie
room wvas an uncertair. blur 'vhich
toid of the p)ossib)iiity of a scene; b)ut
only a vivid imagination -could find
111 it the rnai) of Tlrinidad. 'lhle sini-
i)le cxpedient of rnoving the laritern
nearer the screen ivas oniy discover-
ed after miuch -amxiouis ivaiting.

At 12 o'clock, Monday nighit our
packing commenced. One aimost
wonders if packin, is a Iost art : it
proves in our case to be a losing art,
since mernentos of our progress 'vere
ieft behind us at several places, and
oniy b3' the kindness of our hosts
was the e-xpedition refurnished.

Tuesday morning wvas beautiful
withi a faint sugg,,estion of autunin, as
wve stepped off at Harvey Station
and found the Rev. J. A. McLean
waiting for us with bis carniage. A
short run of tvo miles brought us to
the hiospitabie manse at Harvey,
wvhere a very pleasant day ivas spent.
Conversation soon revealed to uis
that %ve ivere in the rnidst of a flour-
ishing Presbyterianisrn; there being
no other denomination within the
bouinds of this congregation. It was
like a section taken out ofa Pictou,
ivithout, hoîvever, the sense of re-
sponsibiiity for the iveifare of the
Dominion, that rests like a burden
upon the latte. county. The people
are for the nîost part from Scotland,
and the name of Tweedside tells of
the place fromn which they corne.
A drive through the congre,-ation
showed the homnes ta, be comfortable,
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and runiours of fortunes wvere heard
of. Our meeting at Harvey was
very wvell patronised, and. a niost
attentive hearing w~as given us. 'l'lie
church, wvhich is quite new, is very
neat, and is ail but clear of debt,
much to the credit of the pastor.

On Xednesday morning, aller en-
joying the tokens of kindness shown
by MIrs. Sr-nith of H-arv'ey Station, we
took to our wvheels, and with a fresh
wvind on oui' side nmade good progress
by the zdge of Lake Harvey. A
few falls renuinded us of the fraility
of the race, and of a tendency to re-'
turn to our mother earth. '1hese
falls came moszlv froni the desire to
keep out of old ruts: an ambition
that continually attacks the youthful
mind.

'len miles of a run brouight us in-
to the region of Pokiok, the congre-
,-ration wvhere Rev. Wimn. Ross is min-
ister. This field lias the honour, it
is said, of being the nîost extensive,
as far as space is concerned, in the
Presbytery, if not ini the Synod. From
Pokiok corner to Southanmpton is a
far cali; yet it is the ground over
whichi Mr. Ross hias to travel ; while
Mag agtiadavic, Lake George, Prince
William, Baron)-, are other preach-
ing stations. Signs of prosperity
and contentuient are cverywhere evi-
dent. If a man is a follo'ver of
WVordsworth lie ought to, 1e îvilling
to live here more than the two score
of years that are the extent of Mr.
Ross's pastorate. If one bias learried
to look upon nature with c"the sense
sublime of something far more deeply
interfused,» there is nîuch material
ini the varied scenes of the St John
River to supply this desire. The
strearn that flows so gently witb
neither sound nor foam, the eddies
that here and there circle so
airnlessly as if with their surplus of
energy they feit grie- ,usly the idie
progress of the waters, and frorn
sheer .loss of miotion kept passîng

.round and round on the downward
path, the rafts that'creep along wvîth
no wvhistle, no black smnoke, no sait,
but only one smnail figure to niove
the rudder, Uic stray pieces of wvood
that have lost their compan ions and
look so solitary, the rich nîeadoîv
lands ornamented with graceful cli
and niaple, thc conifortable homes
that tel, of plenty ;.a11 these wvent to
niake up a picture that 'viii not quickly
pass tromn our memory. Mr. Ros
had advertiscd our coming, e.nd good
audiences awvaited us ini the hall, at
Prince William and the pretty church
at Southampton, îvhile at Barony the
da npl wîeather sonîevhat interfered
îvith the attendance. Mention should
be miade, ini passing, of the kindness
of Mr. Anderson, of Barony, and of
Mr.Scott and Mr. Cronkîite, of South-
ampton. The trip to the '-Gulf,"
a short distance fromn l3arony, is well
worth taking ; and the cabie ferry at
the Tanner>' displays the shrewdness
of the people to take advantage of
the strearn power. The dry season
of the year prevented us fromn seeing
this ingenious niethod, oi .ransport
at its bcst ; like sonie other thiings, it
does flot wvork very iveli when the
tide is loîv.

On Saturday wve lhad our longest
run on the wheel. A strong wind
blew steadîly in our face, and bad
roads conîbined with this to make
advance very slowv, and ive ivere very
glad when the spacious home of Mrs.
Gibson carne into sight, where 've
did full justice to the repast îvhich
shie kindly provided. A Presby-
terian church is iii tiiis neighbour-
hood, but it bas notbeen convenient
to hold service in it of recent years.
Ail the river froni Southampton to,
Woodstock is under the influence of
the Baptists, and the farms give evi-
dence of care and wealth.

Woodstock took us by surprise.
The approach to it from the long
bridge is verv beautiful. and the Tnl -
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titude of trees and pleasant homies
and churches gives a fine effect. We
'vere met by Mr. Whiteside and
kindly entertained at the manise.
The gathcring ini the evening wvas
one of the best we had, and flhere
were good evidences of chtirch ac-
tivjty.

A trip to, the States liad iiot beeîi
included ini our plans, but Sabbath
deniands caused à separation wvhcre-
by one of us wvent to Houiton for
the eveniîig service. It %vas pleasant
to meet with Mr. McKay, and to
find the cause of Presbyteriaîiism in
sucb good keeping.

Here this rambling account miust
close for the inonth.

ONE 0F THE THREE.

Rothesay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Macintyre have

donated to the congregation of
Rothesay Presbyterian Cburch 5o
copies of the new Book of Praise.

Shiedlac.
Rev. Mr. Smith bas taken to him-

self a guide, companion and friend.
We wish them ail bappiness and
prosperity in their new relationsbip.

Sussex.
Rev. J. S. Sutherland bas returned

froni bis holiday and resuimed work.
WVe regret to hear of bis recent iii-
ness, but are glad to hear that he is
again able for duty.

Norton, Sprinfleld &Studholm.

The Presbyterians of Norton feel
very grateful to. Miss Jessie Campbell,
daughter of Mr. Peter Campbell of
this city, for a supply of new' hymn

books which slie presented to that
congregation, and which wvas used
for first time at their communion ser-
vice on AlIg. 29 th. This gift, coni-
ing so soon after the handf;one pul-
pit Bible which she presented to them
at the opening of ffheir niew church
last wvinter, is a kindness and gener-
ositv ;whîch they cannot soon fonge.

Thle Springfield congregation seem
flot to feel any pressure of hard, timies
fnorn the extensive nepairs, which they
arcý making on their churches this
summner.

Woodlands chunch, Studholm, is
undengoing a newv coat of paint, and
gettîng a newv wvre fence anound
church.and cemetery, and they are
taking steps to, buîld new sheds for
borses, costing in ail about $3 5.

St. Jamies Chunch, Springfield, is
aiso getting a newv coat of paint and
other repains, costiag iii ail about
$140 ; wvbiie the churcb in lnishi
Settienment got nepairs valued at
about 86o, mnaking a grand total of
about $550, and it is expected that
thene will be littie on no debt on the
congTegation ivhen the work ivili be
completed.

Harvey.

On the 7th inst. the Rev. J. W.
Falcoiier, of Truno, N. S., and the
Revs. A. S. and H. Morton de-
livered a most interesting lecture on
Trinidad, illustrated with magic ]an-
tern slides. The views were good,
and witb the explanations given the
audience obtained veny clear ideas
of the island and its jroducts. the
people and thein customns. The col-
lection for missions amnounted to,
$1i 6.5o, wvhich ivas furtben augmnented
next rnorning by $6 from a lady wbo
delights in good works but modestly
declines to have ber naine men-
tioned.

The jubilee concert was Tepeated
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by request iii the church. at Harvey
Station on the 26th uit., and a total
of over $100o realized.*
. TVue young people have just pre-

sented the congregation with a beau-
tifuil communion set of six pieces,
made by and obtained direct fromn
the Toronto Silver Plate Company'

'l'le Book of Praise 'vas iritro-
duced on the 29 th August, and has
been eagerly sought after. It isnmost
worth3 of a place in the hearts and
homes of our peolple.

THE Shc-diac Sabbath Scbool
miourns the Ioss of their most excel-
lent primary teacher, Miss Cameron
McDougall. wvho by bier untiring la-
bours, especially in pastoral work,
bas enlarged the class far beyond
wvhat was hoped for when it 'vas
committed to ber care. It 15 feit
that the officîency of the class can
only now be maintained by the bigh-
est order of talent combined with a
Christian character producing ail
thi- fruits of the Spirit. Miss Mc-
Dougaîfl will also be niuch missed iii
the councils of the teachers and in
the general work of the congrega-
tion where her counsel and ready
sympathy %vas .always appreciated.
It is pleasing to note ilhat bier class
did flot permnit lier to depart for ber
temporary home ini Fredericton wvith-
out manifesting their affection and
gratitude for bier labours ini their be-
half. The mementoes wvere numer-
ous and wvell chosen. It is earnestly
to bte hoped that bier successor, Miss
Margaret Evans, will reccive a large
mieasure of active sympathy fromi the
parents to aid bier in successfully
filling tl-e very important trust com-
niitted to bier care.

Woodstock.

On Saturday. Septeniber i i, a
mneeting in tbe interest of the Pres-
byterian missions in Trinidad and
Demerara wvas beld in tbp- school-
room of the Presbyterian cburch,
Woodstock. '[le speakers 'vere
Revs. las. W. Falconer, of '1roro,
A. S. Morton, of Fairvîlle, and H.
H. Morton of St. johin nortb. Tbe
latter are sons of Rev. Dr. Morton,
wvho, with Mrs. Morton, bas laboured
s0 long and successfully in Trinidad.
'[he înterest of their forceful and
earnest addresses %vas greatly en--
banced by excellent vieivs to illus-
trate the subject. Tbey are visiting
the Presbyterian congregations along
the St. john River betwveen Freder-
icton and Grand Falls, and are de-
iighted witb the scenery on the way.
They are niaking the trip on bicycles.

St. George.

The annual Sunday scbool picnic
of the Presbyterianis. beld on the
beautifuil grounds of Mr. Henry Frye
on A ugust 2 6tb, wvas a grand success.
The St. George Cornet Band furn-
ished music for tbe little ones, ivhich
wvas greatly enjoyed.

Rev. Mr. Vanns,-formerly pastor
of tbe Presbyterian cburch bere, bas
returned to sce bis old friends after
an absence Of 3 years.

Chipman.

We are quite pleased at seeing
boiv industriously the Christian ladies
of Chipman Prcsbyterian =cngrega-
tion bave been laboring in the cause
of missions during the past year.
The results of their wvork, both spirit-
ually and financially, are very grati-
fying and highly creditable. Their
contributions to, the foreign mission
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fund during the l)ast year have ex-
ceeded $215. Thus their W. F. M.
S. auxiliary hias the honor of being
the first and the banner auxiliary in
the province.

Harvey Station.

l'le church picnic, under the au-
spices of the Sewing Cîrcle, 'vas held
hiere on the afternoon of August 27,
and ivas flot quite so rntich a success
as it mnight hiave been, owing to, the
failure of some of the sports. l'he
attendance wvas fairly good and the
people enjoyed theniselves very well.
Th'le tea ivas served iii a large booth
erccted near the junction of the roads
and wvas iveil patronized. The re-
freshiment stand, conducted by Mrs.
W. E. Smith, also, did a large busi-
ness. Mrs. McLean and the young
people repeated their concert in the
evening. The attendance was large
in spite of the fact that only a fort-
niglit had elapsed since it w'as given
in the upper church. l'he church
ivas handsoniely decorated with ever-
greens, flowers and fiags, and the
programme 'vas carried out even
better than on the previous occasion.
That the entertainment ivas highly
appreciated was shown by the hearty
vote of thanks Nvhich wvas tendered~
to Mrs. McLean and lier part>'. At

the close the net receipts of the day
amiounted to over $75 vhich will be
used for church pupss

Rev. D. Fraser, of Hampton, lias
received ài caîl firom the Kingston
congregation, Kent Co. It wvitI be
considered at the next meeting of
Presbytery.

Rev. S. J. McArthur, now labour-
ing in P. E. I., but formerly of Mill-
town, in our Prcsbytery, hias been
called to Maitland congregation, in
Nova Scotia, and wilI be inducted
there soon.

For Theological Students.

In the opinion of the Boston
iVatcinan, "ltheological students
need more fatherl>' instruction from
their professors on the subject of
marriage than they often get. Our
observation is that the miajority of
theological students are engaged Io
be married before they enter the
seniinaries. Dtiring their entire
course the distractions of an engage-
ment, and the duties it involves, in-
terferes more or less with their
studies. Their marriage frequently
follows a few days after their gradu-
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zilion, and the cares of a farnily are
synchronous witlî their first pastor-
ate. The more the question of min-
isterial efficicncy is studied, the
plainer it will beconic that for a
y-oung nman- in debt to take upon
hiînself . %iiiy cares, before hie lias
denîonstratcd his adaptation to his
work, is one of *.ie secrets of minis-
ierial failure. No sensible person
ivould advise a Young anan iii any
other calling tban that (£ the minis-
try to run '4uch financial and profès-
sional risks. In the mînistry such a
course is applauded. But in the
ininistry the resulis arc about wvhat
we would expect thenii to be ini atiy
othier call]ùig."

Controveray.

When we consider theological
coinroversy as it bas been in the
past and as it exists now, ivhat ivas
ils chief characteristics ? Evidently
lack of breadth and sympathy-an
inter inability to occupy any stand-
point than that wvhich seemed to each
party the only onc. Not content
even iih ibis, ii has been the fashion
to, accuse any nman who attempts to
risc superior ta, this weakncss, of lati-
tudinarianistm, or somne other issue
equally partentiaus. But it is only
natutial that thc doctrinal basis which
satisfies one man should seemi ta himi
ta, bc sa, absolutely certain as to, ren-
der it inconceivable for hlmi ta im-
agine bis next door neighbour with
sonieotherandless satisfying. Burns
wished that

"Soute poiver wad the giftie gie us
To se oorsel's as ithers sec us."

Wbat is the converse-Io sec these
others as thcy sec thcmselvcs.

Equally witl: the first. this latter
vision would no less free us froni
niany a blunder and foolish notion.

Possessed of these two realizationfs,
we would learn to recognise, even in
the religions field, that differences of
opinion do not arise froni natural or
acquired perversity, but are inherent
in the constitution of juan, and arc
wvonderfully assistttd hy ail those per-
sonal and subtie attrartions ta whicli
w~e give the gencral naine of preju-
dice.

There is a ivell-known story, that
after the Eieror Charles V. had
laid down the glories of sceptre and

fcrown, he retircd into t'ic seclusionjo! aiiionastery. 1'here lie enîployed
bis leisure hours i-naking and repair-
in- clocks : but, txy as lit would, he
found it imposzible ta, get tbemn to,
agree. It then for the flrst tirne
dawned upon hlmi that if such 'vere
the case witb simple iinechanical con-
trivances, how futile liad been bis
efforts ta compel bis fellaw beings-
those inflnitely coniplex bunian or-
ganisnis-ta, think alike. Even in
this day, however, there are sorte
who ding vainly ta this saine deki-
sian. But looking ta the dcvelop-
mient of religion and Tcligious belief
in the bistory of the world, à cannoa
bc denied that it hias been rpervaded
t>y a definite purpose. Churches no
less; than empires bave waxed and
ivaned. Asthbey losttheir firstpilrity.,
and corruption infcîed theni with its
deadly virus, so their original inspi-
ration and their power ebbed away.

Tben sonie heroic heart bore for a
lime the burden of bis church, and,
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strtiggling %with angluish of SOUl
througli darkness int a niew liglît,
called ]lis fellows 10 shiare the joy an~d

peace wilîi lie liad fuunid. 'Uliese
hlours, as whlen bller irsî laid his
hand ct the chained Bible, arc the,
nlotable e1loclis 0l hmn111aiity which
some work, peopule club hieresies and
schisins, but .cnlîer and discerning
people cali thein Reforniations.

Altruism.

Hesocial evoluxion of to-day lias
corne by tuie gý,rDwth and sîrcugttien-
in- of whlat, are cilled the alîniistic
feelings, and thie altruistic feelings
have beciî strengtîhened and con-
firnicd by Ille inftluence of religion so
qfttcn ignored hy thlose who 'vrite
iipoii these subjects. Altruismn is
Ille eîîdeavour to serve aîîd hlpi
other peopule, t is hIe principle of
livinig and acting iii the interests of
others. It is a word ilhat is ofîen on
uIl lips of students of sociology-the
scicn :e that deals with tic develop-
muent of hunian socicty-and yel thai
aliruisin is liorrowed fronli a Wveil-
kîiown phra se iu the New Testamient,
and espeicially used lu the Chîristian
pulpit, UIl phrase thiat WC cil"ef
sacrifice." a principle ihat, in is !îiglî
e-st senise andi iost active exercise is
the pronîinent teachiîîg of the Chirist-
ian religion. W~lien -%Vc are willing
to help) one anoilier, aind try to lîclp
one anoilher, then ive are acting on
Ille principle of a truc and genuine
Christian altruism. hIe growth of
ibis alîruistic sentiment lias tcnded
in sofien cliaracter and to render

illin mlore sympatîhetie oxie with au-
other. Ilhe niost rernarkable feature
of it is tis: the streuîgtlîinig ot
the altruistic feeling--s aiinong ail
classes, the upper and lowver classes
of socicty, for mny of the conces-
sions ithat hav'e been miade to bctter
the condition of tie people, and lo
iniake that condition wliat it is to-day,
have becen niade ilhroiwh ilhe advo-
cacy of sone of Ille fi.-est ýspiiritsq
am ont% wvli:t we cal] the powie hold-
iin- classes* in this and othier countries.

'l'le hicart has been touched, the
spirit kbf brotlîerlîood bas beeiî ar-
oused, and there lias been a kindlier
feeling on uIl part of mxan towards.
joanl ; Ille as-Sertivcnless of tîxe mndiv-
idiual lias been toned downi, and
concessions have ticen mnade for tic
<relierai, good thlat were agaiîîst the
îurivileges of Ilhe very pecople who,
hlave made tic concessions. All
thiat lias been gained. ha% not lImen
ginied hy clanlour or by physical
force-lt lias niot been gained Iby un-
reasoniab!e claniour, but bv tlîe play
and iiîtcrplay, the change and inter-
chaige of kindiier, sofier, more genl-
trous feeling-s towards, one ariother,
anrl fli altruistic feeling that 15 sup-
poscdl to be ai the botto-a of social
evolution, as far as tice great writers
aîid thinkcrs conceive it, is fcd, sus-
tzinied and ;sureilcnîed by the poxer
of religion. Wc have to-day the
îiost perfect typeC of UIl dcvelopnîent
of mîanikind lu wlîat WC nîay Cali
Western civilization, and by WVestern
civilization WC iîan Europe, Anieni-
ca and the Colonies beyond the sca.
Wlherevcr tic :Xnglo Saxonî racc ha-ýs
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4 onie, carryiîig the go)slel of its fore-
fathers with it, it bias beconie the
prcdoininant and governing race.
The gospel has been inîstrumnental iii 1
bringing abolit this resuit by the pro-
clamationi of tic priîîciples of îwo,
g-reat doctrines: . ic doctrine of sal-
vatioti and the doctrine of the uni-
versai brotherho(od, of man. 'l'lie
gIIranid doctrine of UIl broflherilood
of mil showvs tbat evcry marn stands
on UIc saie level iii the siglit of,
God, and thai God will flot treat uis
as princes or pcasanis, but as ii.
It lias îcîîded ho, unite together the
differeîît mirauers of tie lînîîan race,
and Oie more îlîat great truth is ap-
prelicndcd, and tue mure i. emters
inho the souls oil those apprcbiending
it, Ille im- -e powcrflnl i'.l h. operahe
iii blendiîîg and uîîiting together tue
lîearts of iil aîid of nations, for
wlîerever that gosp)el goes it carnes
witb it ail tic qualities that go, to
anake up tie ideal citizen and to,
contribute tic higliest type of nia-
tionîal character, anîd sticl qualities
aire trutlifuiiiess, bionour, fidelity, iii-
dustry, kindlincess, altruisnî.

South Bay is to, have supply iii
Ille iîeantiniac fronil Fairville.

A prcaclîing station is ta, be open-
cd ai Red Hcad as soon as arrange,,-
mients cin bc miade.

Fanîpton bas b)cgtàn to uise tue
new Book of Praise. The ladies pre-
scracd the congregation with cc )ies
of the ncw work.

1

Rev. ',%r. Gratz of Iindov'er, bias
,(onle inito farîning, anîd is said to
have grown the largest turiiips iii the
Presbytery if flot in the Synod.

Thle MuItllen case zioes at last te
the Syîîod, and %vill be discussed at
Nloncjictoni dtîring the mieetingr to be
beld tere ini tie first week of
(>ctober.

Presbytcry lias apploiiitcd a coin-
nîiittee to consider the advisability of
appoiîîîing a permnanent chaplaiîî to
take charge of the spiritual intcrests
of thoie liersoîîs rcsiding .for the
present in Ille Provincial Luuiatic
Asylunii.

Rev. D. Fraser accepted the cal
ho Kinîgston, Kcent Co.. anid preacbie.
his fa.revell sernion ini Hampton on
Sunday. 2Gtb Septenîher. ilhe con-
dtregtion TcgrCîtCd tuait he lîad de-
cidcd to leave theni, but did not
seck to throiw any obstacles in bis

Thic following notice. recently ap)-
pe.-rcd in a paper ini Western On-
tario :

"'rTo Wlîom it Ma\I-y Concer.-
if the peTsoii or îîcrsoiîs wîo, are in
Uic habit of suplilyiîîg themuselves
froni tic wood piles in the Presby-
terian church yard will send ticir
naine or naines to, ahy niemiber of
Uic Managin.g Comniittec, they ivill
have the wood delivered to thein.
and ihus save ihcmi tic trouble of
coluing after i, aîîd froni thic sin and
crimieoftlicft. Or if uhey muststeal
it, they would greatly oblige by tak--
ing thc knotty wood as well as the
suraight By order of thc Managing
Coiiîinittce."
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Boys Brigade.

'the aninual mîeeting of the I-)on-
,nion Colincil af Bov ' sBrigades took
pl'ace iii Toronto oin Atugust 24t11,
l.>rd Aberdeen prcsiding. M1'ie report
,of tie execiaive committee showed
there %vere now i 2o conipanies, with

total meml')erhip) af 3,279. or
Aberdeen was re-eiected president.
Rev. T. F. Fothierinorhani, St. Johnî,
N. B., wvas elected vice.president for
the maritime provinces, and W. 13.
kanikin, Hasi fax, î%vas elected a mcmn-
ber of tie ex;2cuitive.

A Nation's Wealth.

Pcrhaps it niay even appear --ficr
sonie considcratUon, that the penions
ilienselvcs are zhe %veatl-that these
pieces of gold with which we are in
the habit of gilding thein, arc, in tact,
nothing more thian a kind of Byzan-
tine harness or tral)pings, very ghit-
tering and beautifful ln barbaric sight,
ivhierewith w~e bridie the creatures:;
but that if these::anie living creatures
could bc guided withiout tic fretting
and jingling of mne by;rants in their
xîîoiths., axd cars, they igh"t theni-
sclves be more valuiable than thcir
bridies. In fiact, it mnay 1e discov-
cred that the truc velus of wcalth are
purpie, and flot in rock but in fieshi
-perhaps even that the final outconme
and consumniation af ail îvealth is iii
producing as inany as possible ful-
breathcd, brighIt-eyed, and lhappy-
hicarted hunian creatures.

Our modern wealth, 1 think, bas
radier a tcudency the allier wvay;-
niost political econamiists appeairing
to cousider multitudes of humian1

creatiires nal randucive ta %vealtil, or,
at best, -corducive ta it only by Te-
înaining ;;i a dim.cytCd and narrow-
chestezi state of being.

Nevcrthcless, it is open I repeat,
ta, serions question, which 1 ]cave ta

tlîe reader'e pondcring, whether a-
mon- national manufactures, that of
souls of a good quality miay not at
last turn out a quite leadingly lucra-
tive one.

Nay, in somme far aivay and yet
undreamit of hour, I can even imagine
that England miay cast ail thought.s
of possessive weah1h back, ta the bar-
banic nations aniong whoni ilhey first
arose, and that, while ilie sands of
the Inidies and adamnant of Golconda.
inay yet stitièn the housings of the
charger, and flash fram the turbain
of the slave, slie, as a Christian
inother, inay at last attain ta the
virtues and Uic treasuires of a hea-
then »ne, and be able ta lead forth
lier sons saying, "1These are iny
jewvels."-R.-skiin.

EXAGGFRATION. - There is no
s-trength lu exaggeration ; even thi-
truth is weakened. by being expressed
too strangly.

A Prrri.'î.R WORD. -Heroiie is
perhap% as îîecular a wvord as auy
in the English languhage ; the first
twa letters of it are masculine, the
first thrce feiniine, thle four first a
bra ve mnan, and the whole wvord a.
lirave womian.

~ ORDER
Your Prinitx*i

~ jas. Seatoni,
T'he Prinier,

85 Gerain 81reZ
S .aint JIohn, S. 5
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FVRNITUREI
Çarpets, .Oiloloths,

Window Blinds, &c.,

Au-lIEN DERSONS
Queen St Woodstook, N. B.

Uncertakirig a Spectaity.

Established 1791.-
A. Chipman Smith -strma. Roýbe.-ion.

A. Ghipmnan Smith &GÛO.
D-RUGGISTS»

No. 1 City Maiket Building, Charlotto St,

BAINT JOHN, X. B.

MANCHESTER.
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Dry Gooda, Furnituire,

Furs, Silks, M~inery,
Jackets, Oiloths, DresaQkoode.
Garpets, House Furnishinge.
Men's and Boys, Olothing.

The largest Dry Goods Hotise in
the -Maritimie P rovinces

27 &29 Kg ueet, - ST. TOHN, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

PROFITS!1 PROFITS!!1
The profits paid during 1896 on niatured endowments by the

North American Life Assurance Co.
have neyer been equalled by any British American or Canadian
Life Assurance Companies.
Fo.r full pazficulars acdriess-

C. S. EVERETT, Inspector, 13 Hoi'sfàeld Street,
SAINT JOHNI N. B.

JOHN S. SEATON,
Manufacturer and Dealer In-

QIRÂNrE luMRBLE & FRFMI~ONE
hloimmeâts, Tablets, Gravestones, &c.
MEMORIAL TArLETS and
BA&PTISMAL FONTS a speclaity.

Dc~rsdrawn and funUs-,hed un app1itica.
LOW PitCoes. GOOD WORK.

74 Ckarfofte St., ît,,Johk7, .V.

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
rir Sewing Machines,

itdcore p'..i wf.n'Jd d ell teI call at lirGnt
CraUOX ;* f;.RiXAINiST- t wbcre îhty

xi i l -lic ks ate.~ tht tcwct prîee-.- for
qc.l.b* . en reasonbile rmu AUl fullyl&uaranxeed
fer a nuîr ycu-Y.

HUGN CR4 WFQRD, 81 Germain Ut.

Thorne Bros.,
Mfanufacturersan ui Spoters of

HA4 TSon, CAPS & FURS
Wholsaleand Retail,

93 KM.«3 STI. - ST. JOHN, N. B.

McA RTHUR.
Bookseller, Stationer,
.- AàVg DEALKR 1~'-

FÂNOY 000DB, TOYS, D0LIIS

WALL PAPER.
90 Bing St., - ST. JOHN, N. B.
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GLASGOW HOUSE. -EST-ABLISHED 1855.

HUJGH HIAY & SON,
-IMPORTERS 0F

Dry Goods, Clothiing, Hats and Caps, Caxrpets, and Houso Furnishings.

FUR GOODS A SF'ECIALTY,

B~e st:: e. aîîd e irSok ifr ai Ig

MAIN STREET,
Mention tItis paper.

KERR'S BOOKKEEPING.

\V'jll cwilale ;a:av i,,îcillgesit 1-otk L-cîcr to
alaci, 1ak for licW co-.ltap:av cl::angt: iro
lia:rtzicrtIaiîa or iiiglc liro;arictor-,Iiiî tu' *loi:at
Stock, ta. to.k ttal Io Clos.c lluuk-; :aad
N.how Tcetilt ofl'i.'-

NI zilcd Ioa .av i;.darc-;% for »I.

%nd '.hurtl aan I t. î,«nL

S. Kerr & Son,

St. John, N. B.

St. John Sunday Sohool Book Room.
HEAOQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BO0OKS,

I .hrarv ars Recordllaak

B3ibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
Lilararic- «citi le) Scha.a'I -n ~raa.

Nvritc Ii'r Ct.ailoi;tlc.%' anal Pricc%..
Peloubet's Notes on S.-S. LesSons.

Hurbuts lllustrativc Notes.
Nurlbut's Normal Lessons.

Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
si0Wc kvc1a Ilic t'SIîpply I)l)trltîîcat 1%f iic 'N'.Il.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT JOHN, N. a.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.

The Crescent.
I licrc arc %%Iiccl, thi t arc îaîadc jaîî x;rc.l tu

I i ani % ici tlicy ltak very %teIl,
l'l1it a Jqt l'y ra iîîgi4 tisa lir tlc%.il fly.
l:îalt tîar llc't"whiccl tt ,cll:aîîdl Ille IîC%t whlccî ta 11a1y

Ilîlcia 1aiiyiligz n tlice * ilaiNt t 1 at' IIialt-
:Ianaa.t Iec.qrjîa.ç, largc taaîii.g. lical< IisIc; ast

.Ntrohag jg>iaat't-
,**nitl salit nay ridcr. ciflicr Inw fraiac t-r laigla.
Fo"r tlle Iact aahaccI toell :and tlic Ic.st wliccl tu haayV

The Wheeî that seils at an honest price.*
RIME A CRESCENT BICYCLE.

Vor %.: I ly

P>. S. M;C U T&Co.,
Corr Jil.Xi and UnIibiS/lcs

SAINXr TouX. N. B.
ln stock. CIa.teland and Hyslop Wheels.

Z. R. EVERETT,
Imnporter and Dealer in

BRITISH, FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardware,
WHSOLESALE and RETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B.


